MyLooks® Featured in NewBeauty Magazine
Plastic Surgeons Take the Spotlight in National Beauty Magazine
Florida (PRWEB) April 28, 2014 -- Florida’s premier plastic surgery and aesthetic services network
MyLooks® is featured in the Spring/ Summer 2014 edition of NewBeauty magazine, which hit newsstands on
April 1, 2014.
“At MyLooks® we focus on elite customer care and the highest safety standards in the industry,” said Vicky
Alex, Chief of Operations. “Our physicians specialize in plastic surgery procedures and aesthetic treatments,
and provide patients with an initial free consultation and customized treatment plans for the best plastic surgery
experience.”
MyLooks® has five clinic locations in South Florida located in Boca Raton, Fort Lauderdale, Miami, Orlando
and St. Petersburg. At MyLooks® patients choose from a selection of popular surgical procedures such as
Facelifts, Nose Surgery, Breast Augmentation, Tummy Tucks or Liposuction. MyLooks® provides the latest
advancements in techniques and technology with full service Medical Spas and a selection of non-invasive
cosmetic procedures to enhance the overall appearance with minimal recovery time needed.
Cosmetic treatments such as filler injectables, chemical peels, laser hair removal, non-invasive skin tightening
using radiofrequency energy and CoolSculpting®, the FDA-approved body sculpting technique that uses a
freezing technology to eliminate fat, are offered at select MyLooks® Med Spas. With fully trained aesthetician
staff, MyLooks® Med Spas allow patients to complement their plastic surgery experience with a skincare, body
care or injectables treatment.
NewBeauty is the ultimate aesthetic resource for “everything beauty,” covering subjects from advancements in
facial fillers to the most luxurious spa treatments to the newest wrinkle-reducing serums and everything in
between. NewBeauty’s reach beyond print—to online and retail—cements its reputation as a beauty brand
powerhouse among readers, marketers and medical professionals. With a distribution of approximately 500,000
copies per issue, NewBeauty is available for purchase at 40,000 plus retailers in the United States, including
major bookstores like Barnes & Noble, as well as airports, supermarkets and newsstands.
About MyLooks®
MyLooks® is a leading cosmetic and surgical service provider dedicated to helping women and men achieve
their personal aesthetic goals. Each MyLooks® clinic provides a high-quality total experience. All of our
surgeons are board certified by the American Board of Plastic Surgery. All MyLooks® clinics offer procedure
customization, a safe and clean AAAASF certified environment, patient financing, and complimentary
consultations. More information is available at www.MyLooks.com.
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Contact Information
Stephanie Trembath
MyLooks®
http://www.mylooks.com/
+1 (778)839-8423
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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